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31 EaMOKIAL SERVICE BLAINE WON'T IMIN.rjiiuiH, r, itVAN,

I(K,V1. KHTAIK AND INsTllANI K.

Cholcaflly, farm rnl Nuhiirhaii properly l"f
bhIo. ctiy I'Miiniy wnrinnis mimI aeimrl'
Una tit all almla t Hlat and aold lea tal

ml hiialiiiu f (vui) dacitptlili attended lu
ur
Oltlca u lain In building uiirlti f poalufllca.

MADDOOK&UAMSUY

Sworn SIhIciiiciiIh to Ilcfulc
KrurrlluiiN Cltiir(;'.

IfU'l TAIII.K (IIIZHJS M ,VK K OATH

pwini't, Cltickainaa cniinty, Oregon, at an
li'rllon held In tlil" rn Im l In J una, ll't,

(X'rtlfy tlmt we anw Mm.I.Iih k take hla ticket
oir of the liihlo ami fold It In our preaeniw,
and Hint he did vote for Hinon, and that
iheatiitiiuient uhllhel In thetiawego Iron
Worker to tlmt ett'ect I a tru and oorwt
ataleineiil,

II. (lem.l I Hl.A'Hi),
iiogna ,jATTM, DdoaaY, linn.

Henry Webb) Company (J, 2:!rd Mis-

souri Infuntry.
Captain Clark, New York Voluntews.
Richard Williums, Company K. ZUd

Wmconein Infantry,
A. F. Hurliis, Company 1, 2nd Iowa

Cavalry.
Win. Coad Wisconsin Infantry.
Then the of grave was at-

tended to. At 1 o'clock the procesaion
and started bae'e to town.
notks orritg DAY.

Bugler A. 8. I,aton, whimu horn re-

vived tbe memory of many a grizzled
veteran on Decoration day, was with

Oeeorallon Ihty fitObHcrvcd in
Oretron City.

( HATCH tin ERKI) WITH FLOWERS

Lonsr I'rneeaalun (iuea lo Ihe
When AiproprluUt Mer-Ttre- ii

Are Held.

Laat Monday wa Memorial day.
Meai! pool 0. A. R. had arrangod lor the
proper obaervance of the day and other
patriotic organ itatiutie joined heartily
la the nen lw,'H.

Tim etreeta wore lined with actator
at an early hour, many of them being
from the country. The proceaalon
formed on Main alrcet and previoua lo
taking op the line of march for the
vemcU'ry a hollow square waa formed at
Seventh where the presentation of
flag from Meade poet to the Sana of
Veteran occurred, Commander Parker
making the presentation apoeoh and
Captain W. E. Johnson making a suit-
able reajKinae.

The column started fur the cemetery
promptly at 10 ;30 o'clock. It waa com-poee- d

of Grand Marshal Bhaw and hi
aide, the Willamette band, Meade poat
O. A. B., tlie Clackamaa band, Baker
camp 8. V., uniformed rank Kntgbtaof
Pythlaa, fire brigade, Corn pan y F , O. N.
6. and Woman' Relief Corps, school
children and citisens in carriage. The
ranks ware well filled and the handsome
uniforms showed to good advantage.
The pruoesaion was the longest ever seen
in Oregon City. A number of residenoe
along the line of inarch on 8evetith
street were appropriately decorated with
bunting and tbe boys In faded blue
cheered there aa they trodged part.

At Uie .cemetery the band played
dirge. Commander IVker read few

remark, there Was reading of order by
Adjutant Calls', prayer by ChsplajR
Rttaaell, aeveral floral ' offeringe by
comrades of the poet and Woman 'a
Relief Corps. The response to ''Our
Unknown Dead" waa made by Captain
Shaw whose address tpace will not per-
mit to quote in full.' Here are a few

paragraph ol hi tribute to the alumber-j- s

i the unmarked grave;
Haa It ever oecursd to you, comrade of

me u rami Army, wnai a vasi cenunerv oi

- .
U TTitheClackama. band after their return

Ue Decline t iio IMore
the Convention.

HILL IH KAI'IDLY KECIIMMJ.

The Railway Commissioner Are Has-t- il

tied A ISud Fire at
XcMiunville.

Wahiii.hotor, May 31. "Mr. Blaine
will write another letter. He will again
decline to allow bis name to go belu'e
the Minneapolis convention." So said
Major Dan Ranedall, marshal of the
District of Columbia, today. He is one
of the closest personal friends of the
president, and probably the most con.
stant visitor at the White House, in
Washington or out ol it. That he en
joys the confidence of tbe president la
well known. When he had made the
statement that Blaine would write an-

other letter, Ranedall added significant-
ly "There will be no contest at Minne
apolis." A tbe major spoke to conf-
idently and seriously about Mr. Blaine'
intention the, reKrter remarked that
tie must haye some reason (or making
tbe statement . "I have," be aaid, "and

am certain of it. .You may quote me
saying it, and you can put it down as

certain that the president will be renom
inated on tbe first ballot."

Washington, May 30. The politi

cian are leaving W'aehington and wend

ing their way toward Minneapolis, some
by easy stages and the other by direct
train. A the politician depart tbe
Blaine boomer seem tf fade away, and
there is now little left of tbe great Blaine
movement, which charged the atmos-

phere of Washington with so much red
fire and smoke. A second' considera
tion of the situation seem to Indicate
Blaine cannot afford tu do otherwise
then to stand by hie letter of February
S, Rod Way out of the con vent :on. The
(act that it is becoming quite apparent
that the president will have a great
many Iiieuds in the convention has done
a great deal to check the onward Butine
rush, end It is lirig generally acknow-
ledged that a s iff fight uiU'.i. remler
Blaine's nom.n.i'i ti irrvoesMe.

18 AJB dTAr"ltIllToiD.
Th Refers la tlie 8i h,.rs PaciSo Bate Cat

:!:.i t' Beard.

Salkm, May SI TotUy W. II.
Holmes, rt'h rt in the .Sou hern I'ariSc
rate case, lied lit itur1, which i in
favor of the hijte l our l ii railway .um- -

mtssioners and g.. t Uie ton icrrt
Pacific Tl:e nctien ii8

brought in H is c- ot.iy l.v be; :rJ
against the lai'ro -- d to compel the
Southern Pacific to nloyt the fcl t .n'.O

if freight rates 8ti;;fce.'-v- d and r tu-n-e

mended by the hoard. The ri

recommends ttmt t! e rate adople ! by
the board for carry ng Mich artic v as
blinds, doors, sashes, etc., be not al-

lowed. Except in th instance, the
referee recommends tlmt the tariff a teg
suggested by the In ad-

judged fair and reasonable for the vari-

ous service renderfcd, and he recom-

mends that a "decree be entered dixit
them to be fair and resonahierc: a."

The referee finds that the plaintiff - en-

titled to the decree and that the rates
shall be applicable from and after July
2, 1892.

A Mcafiaavill Fire.l

McMinnvillr, Or.. May 31. Fire
broke out this morning at 2 :30 yi Tend
A Co.' butcher shop, on Third street,'
and burned all the buildings in the
block except Manning's brick. The
losses are: Jones & Adums, baro que,
13000, fully insured; James Fie! i er,
real estate, $1000, no insurance; In ion
Hardware Company, f'.WO, no insur
ance; 8. A.' Manning, hmtdings, f.U'O,
no insurance; William Campbell, l ;uld

ings, $1000, no insurance; Bu'brd,
candy store, $500, insured ; J, C. Cooper,
post ofllce, $1000, insured.

'Hill It a the Deoline. ' '

New Yore, May 31. It seems to be
conceded that Hill thoroughly reaiuea
that he ha lost his chances. AHltxgh
be spent two days at the Hoffman house,
leaving yesterday, none of the leaders in
local politics called on him. "Rats are
quick to leave a sinking ship, and ' 11 11

is going down," said a local pblitVan.
"He will never again have the prjwff he
has used so recklesslv heiein this state."

The Biei Canal Ogmpaay.

Paris, May 81.-r- The annual veport of

the directors of the Suet Canal Com puny
shows during tbe past year that traffic
through the Canal has increased 1,607,203
tons. A net divioend of 86 francs and
50 centimes was declared. The direc-

tors announce an intention to make a
further reduction ot 50 centimes in the
tolls, beginning January. 1, 1893,

" ' Bedaeed It Liability ':
; ''

London, May SI.1 The old firm of Bar-

ing Bros, has reduced its liability to tbe
Bank of Enelan4 by jCI.OOO.OOO by the
sale, of Bneno Ayres and Western Rail-

way debentures which it held.

(AM, A. DMltll,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Will praetlc In any nf the Stale or fedi-fa-l

Conns. Alao alleud rtNrtnltjr l any iMislneaa
licliiro lh (I, H ImimI i mint and liiiermr lie

OflW: ttnoma ft Mini a, ClialltialltiirlHiwliU. l.lveimnrv'a Hotel.
UHKduN CU V, OUKUON,

--M E IIAVKH,

' ATlORNKY AT LAW,

dmuiiH 1'itr. Oaaimai,

Will uractlea In ell llitt eoiirta nf th atata
Otm. curlier Malu and IUlitti atresia, opposite .

court hum

U PORTER,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

rtiT or raoraary rcam'sao,

0Ke two diHirt abov poaloltle. Oregon Cllr.

T. A. M.l 4, I Rasaaaa.

rcHHlllR PHKNSKR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ogle lu Jalr Mock. Oroua Clly

Q H.PYR.

ATTORNKY AND
COUNKKLOR AT LAW

OHiw ortr On(iB Clljr Rank,

oaeuo city. mkmik

1 XOHiiK C RRoWNKM,

LAWYKH,

OmunK City. Omoon.

Will practice In all lb onn of lb Mala. Ot-r-

nail 4uur lu Cautald 4 lluntlay a drag
alora.

t. kv etaaaoq). . r. cawm.

J JHIKHrNDKOlOH A CQWJSO,

ATTORNEY if LAW.

AHCambWixa (', I. land Offle a spaotally.
Vctn"im, Maud l. U lauduCie

.... bulldlin,

CKIUoX CITY.- - Orat-on- .

v. , muii, naaraa.
TCRNJcy A liRAHKR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OrafoaClir, , "
Twa1rfaalairrMaa iaatr (Itha D

a La4 aVs hara rtnmiuh ua In our aw
tatty a all kind, .it bualueaa balnra Iba land nl
See and tha nmna. and Involving Iba praeile
la Iba aoiwrel land ollie

yjr carry jottsioK,

LAWYKK.

CoMiar Kliht and Main alrwU, Onfoai City
tirviiin.

KEAI. KUTATKTOHKLL AND
MO.NKY TO U)KS.

D.i D C. LATOURRTTR,Q
ATTOUNKY8 AND

te. COUNSRIXHlg AT UV
MAIN ITNIirr, UKKOON CITY, OKKUON.

Furntah Airata of Till. Loan Mnnay, F.ita-olu- aa

Murltaitaa. and tranaaol Uanaral
Laar Hualnaaa.

J J It. CHU8S,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wtu I'tumi i m Au. Coram or tin Btati

Rral tatat and Iniumnra.

Offli-- a an Main Hlrnet. bat Mlitb and Tnlh.
naauoM citt, na.

O. T. WILUAM8,Q
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

DcHlrmtilfl DnalnMH I'ripirtjr n'l Sub-

urban liommi In OrvKon City.

Farm Property In trarU to aull on caay larvit.

Corraapandenpa promptly anawarad. Offlna,
next door lu Caudald A lluiitlay't dru alora.

yft MARYS,

SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL ENUIMEER.
i ..

riattlnf. Draluai and riutna work promptly
laoutad.

CANDY, - ORKOON,

rpilK coumkhcial rank,
0F OHRQON CITY.

tapltal, ' - 1100,000

TtAxaACTtA eauaaAbiANKtimanaiRaii.

Iant mad. Rllla dlsnuntd. Makea ro
leotlnna. buys and aolla ate Une all potnta
In the tlnitea Statais, Kurop and Hmig Kiing.
Iapualta recalled autijent Ui eweek lutereal at
uaiial relet allowed on ttwrn flatirmUa. Hank
opeuftnin t A.l. tot r, M. Raturday aventugt
from a to 7 T, M. ' ' k

P. 0. LATOURKTTK, Prwdem.
f IH)I ALf)80N, Caablar

ANK or mt.lKS CITY,B
oiliest EsbsVii lie citr.

Pain tso.ooo.

raaatDiNT, THOI. CMAaMAM.
vu a paasiuatrr, ;oao. a. Misnisn.
CABIIIn. , - a. a OAtiriaui

j MAiiAOaa., a . . PHARLat a. CAuriaxp.

A general bankhw'bnalneaa transacted.
Deposits malted subject to hck -

t

Approved bill and notea discounted.
County and elty warradta bought..;
'Loan made on available, aeourlty.
Kxehauga bounlltand auld.

'Collections made promptly. . .

Dralta aold Avail ale In any part nf the world.
Telegraphic exchangee aold on Portland, Han
'Frasclaoo, CMoea.iand New York, t'luteatratden'tTm'ttarstte.i " P J"
glib Artuta ot Til K: LONDON C U K Q UI BANK.

rirka )J- - r- ''""'''C'leui.
(I,'. II. rirni, r p.

Nw Ka, Or., May .VI, im.-- T whom

it ma cociia;) Harlng iiolinl an arti-

cle In the Oregon City Courier of May 27,

lWr, Hint K. C, Maihlock, republican
for aherlll, refuaed to work or vote for

W. W. II, Hamaon, wo, the umlnraigned,
Judaea aiidchirka of theclectlon held In New

Kra precinct, Clarkatua county, Oregon, In

June, I WO, lenity that we law )laddMk
take hia ticket from tha lahle and fold it In

our preaeiuii, and that he did vote for W.
W. 11. Pamaon, and that the statement d

In the Oawcgo Iron Worker lu that
Meet ll a tru and correct alaUiuent.

jJ"M Hair, item,
""us" Vaiu Mi Aatin i, rep.

'J- - Batooa, dam.l.lerka-- j0 Vlltrtll wp

fit foregoing ttatemenl w aend you in
juatic Ui Mr. Haddock. Mr. Maddot k ha
lived In llila lmmllla vicinity fur aliteen
or eighteen year and ha proved hi hon-

esty In all hit dealing, Nearly all of Ih
atorie purporting to have couit from differ-u-i

part of the county can ba traced to Kd.

Whltlock in th aheriff oftto or to Oeo.
Randall of New Era, who, becaua b kitt
tha nomination for county cuuiiuiMloner at
th convention by 111 vote out of 112. haa
turned bit tongue looaa am gone off and
left It, and whoa reputation lor truth and
veracity I questioned. Now, ar wa golii
to atand idly by and let tliea
old aorabead break Into our rankaf No,
let ua alUk to th ticket and mark off very
nam that baa not got the word "Republi-
can" at tbe end of it C. H. Forraa.

DoR'T WAt TO (I TR1ATKD tlttH.
Naw KaA.Or., May SI.- - To Tall Editor:
Aa w have noticed aeveral time in til

Oregoa City Courier that Mr. Madtlock, th
rrpiililliwn candidate tor aliarlff.hail wronged
and had mistreated ua, I want to aay that
Mad.Iwk ba alway treated tu both
at good w want to ba treated, and
that wa will vote for Mr. Madilock and
want every on eh to. Wa are (aiiafted to
aav Mr. Maddnck haauaed u falraud light
We are Oermana, too; but not th Ignorant
German that theCoiirier retera to. We ar
youra for Madduck, and don't you forget It

('UAtLaa Wotptar,
"u. WoirawT.

MAX UAMHUY 18 JUSTIFIED.
Slate of tregon, I

County ol Cltckainaa.i
I, Jaib Mlley, being first duly iworn aay,

that 1 aat aa a Juror in the case of Way, by
hia guarnian J. II. Way, va. The OnKgoii

City Manufacturing Co.; that 1 have rvad
the printed circular aigned by J. II. Way,
wherein 8. M. Kamsby, republican nomi-

nee for recorder, and alao a Juror In aaid
caee, la accused of having used hit InHuem--

to render a verdict In favor of the aaid Oeo.

Way ir th sum of .W only. I pronounce
the wholly lalae aa Ihe aaid A. M.

Kamsby contended tor not lest than $2UH0

lYom lirat to laat. Bignl, J atoi Mil.tT.
Witneaaet

Henry Miley, Krank M. Kruae.
Kutvacribed and aworn to before ma this

Slat day of May, 1SD3. '

Prark M. Kat-sa- ,

' J italic o! the Peace.

IT I WHOLLY VKTRCR.

MoLALtJt, Or., Juti 1. (To Tlia KntToa;
In answer to the statement alleged lo

have been made by Robert Bitty that I told
lit in I had voted in favor of the factory as a
juror In the case of Way m. Oregon
City Mfg. Co., I must aay that 11 Mr. Ilaty
made the statement be tohi what he knew
to be absolutely false and without any sort
of foundation. 8. M. Rambht.

AROTHIR JVROB HEARD raOM,

C. P. Mix, the Can by miller, waa one of
the jurors who tat with Max Ramtbyon
the Way damage trial. One of the Way
circulars fell under hia notice and he at out- -

wrote Uie following on th bottom of the
ahoetand sent It to Mr. Ratutby;

" The above circular is untrue and la an
injustice to 8. M. Ramaby, one of the jurors.

"CP. Dtx."

W AY I STATKMERT VAUR ARD MALICtOTS.

State of Oregon, " I 1

County of Clackamas,! ' '

Personslly apeared befbr m, R notary
public in and for the county aforesaid, Geo.
A. Klnaer, who, being duly sworn, doth de-

pose and say he was a juror on the case of
J. 11. Way Oeo. Way by hi guardian ver-

sos the Oregon City Manufacturing com-
pany for dahiages sustained by th loss of
hla son's arm. '

Now the aaid J. H. Way ha circulated R

printed accusation against 8, M. Kamsby,
present nominee for oounty recorder on tlie
republican ticket, who waa also a juror on
tlia above mentioned cat, being in the
Interests of the Oregon City Manufacturing
company, and using his influenc with the
other members of ktlie jury to allow only
$5(10. ,s, ... S " ( V

I, Geo. A. Ktnier, sat as a juror with the
said 8. M. Ramsby on Uie above mentioned
case, and I denounce th aocusatlon as
wholly false and mallcioue.-'Tliaaai- a). M.
Ramsby contended for not leas than $2,000.

And further this deponent saith not, "1
.

' Geo. A. K.IRIER.
Witnesses .. . u . M

Ooorge F. Horton-- , A. W, Lawrenc.
Sworn to and subscribed before hi this

20th day of May, A. D, ISM t u .'

i
'

A-- . t Lawrrhcri
jNotarlali , : Notary Publio for Oregon.
I. 8eal.'-- f - v.v . . v..

(icrniniia limp Full riilth In
-'- ItHiimbjr'i Jury Kecoril la

All Itlulit.

Mil, MAI I'ni K HAD "M TII IKH T'laAV.

Niiw i: k , I n , May HI.-j- Tu th I'niT'iii:)
tlii'rn haa liwn a kihp.I Oi iiI nf aluali

ruiiiiliiK iIimiikIi tlia On tt'i" City Courier
fur tlia laat two or tlinH) uinnllii eocriilii
my iaiiitllncy for Ilia ollUn u Klianlf, lh
pruolo of tlila rniinly, 'rlia., fxisl a
abort ti'iy toaon.col It. That lirulny .

Ilor of ilia Cutirirr liaa trinril Hi county
all over In li uf Vila atull to aay aixmt
ma In onlrr lu iwuia If oullila my drfrol,

ml liaa aiidvoilail In airuinulalliiK a flrat
rlftna lot of kpiiiiImc rot, all of wlilrh I ilo- -

noiiiira aa untrue, unmanly ami inhuman.
Hut moat propl at til rmmtrr Juat huar

that aaiua aM'r analM W, W, II. Haniaon

only lour ytari atfn ami mould liava tnrnail
ovar licavru ami aarth to am ura liia defeat.
That dear darling a. lor aa nut rantent to
atop at what ho could Kal lulu tha Courier,
but haa printed what ha ralla " Oreii-o- ('"y
Oourtor Kitra." I auppnaa ba meant XXX
HiirQiia, uroiinil out uf tha hfal dirt ha
eouhl poaaltily fluil. That Utile antra doea
not mnlaln una ilnala wonl of truth --not
on wnnl, and Ilia partlaa who ar aaid to
l rrady to awaau to tliam could nut mak
them trua Uiongh Uiey iwura to them
lloaen time.

If thetc wr any thing In any uf th many
artklra that bad Itetn publialird about ni

that waa worthy of an f 'lnallon I would
frwly rl It Hut I fail to anything
worth taking any note of and will treat it
with, tllvnt conlainpt, and ak my friend to
look out lor anything to coma llila week,
for I am oertaiu there it nothing too low for
om HMphj to itiKip tu when they know I

would have no cliance to anrrr It,
Youra, reajwctlully, E. C. JIahimm a.

tut turgftiMtii t ma.
Ntw Kit, Or., May 3I.-T- otu Kuiroa:
Tha anirta In th Courier over the algna- -

tur uf l I. IHrki-lmai- i I tlnnll ia very
aa well aa untrue, aa It retlecta on the

of K. C. Ma.ld. k. tlie rep .hlhaii
nomine) for abeilir. I ilwire tu ay that Mr.

Maldck la a neighbor of mine and that I

have beau raoually acquainted with him
nir tha laal ten year. My a)ualulaie
with hint baa mail me Iwller that he la

an honorahle man and a man that every
honorable dtlteii in our neighborhood

T'

I have alao knbn Inila IMi krlman ever
Imo he ranie to Orrgon know tJiat hlaair

araa tint ai. k Rir Dee year aa he aava. hut
aaaalrk about tyear. 1 further know
that Maililixk arway treatitl IHikrliuau
fair and right (luring lil troulilra ami at all
ulherllmea, and that Mi'keimau ahotihl be

Ihe laat man to treat Maihbx'k aa be due.
1 think Dii kelmaii make auc'i mUrcpre-teutalio- n

bn-au- lite iknina rntir randiilale
has irotniae.l to get him a Job aa janitor in
the court hotiae In he aliould be elected.
I am tully acuniiiteil with the cin umstan-w- i

and am certain that Mathlock it not
guilty of what he la charged In the Dlckcb
man article, and there la no uae trying to
fool the fierman voter In any anWi a way.

1 am a darn. an myavlf but believe In fair
play. Mr. Dlckelman never uned to algn
hla nam " I'. I." but alaaya algnrd " I.." or
" Umla" pickelmaii, and thervfon) I die-tru-

the puhliahvd alHleinent
I aay Totajfor Madiloi'k and you will nevnr

regret It, bocauae he U a friend (o lli a

juat the aame aa he la tu any one, ami
all of hia neighbor will bear me nut in thie
statement, AvuvaT IUmkh,

ONI WHORNnw AIMl('TTII(BAI('HI.ORrAMM.

Naw Era, Or.. May ., lhtrj. To whom

it may coMt'aMN:- -! have noticed an article
in the Oregon City Courir of May 27, WW,

which Implicates my name and that of K.
C. Madilock, Ihe republican candidate for
sherltr, ami In Justice to myself and Mr.

Madilock I deair to state that the article re-

ferred tu It entirely without foundation or
Until o far a would rettcct iihii tha repu-

tation and integrity of Mr, Madilock.
1 am a democrat and am well and peninn-all- y

aittalnted with tha entire transaction
that took place in regard to tha sale of Mra.

Iliieohlor'a I arm. She oonsultcd ihe before
she sold It. Then, when Mr. Madilock did
all he cuutd for her, and mora than any on
It would have done, the became dlaaatia- -

fled and now asckt to deceive the mtnda of
the people of thla county in order to defeat
hia election aa aheriff. '

Slit evidently doalrea to turn the German
voter away from Mr. Maddock and thereby
aecur hit defeat Now I want to aay that I
am a (lertuau myself and that good many

of my neighlKin kre Germans, and that we

do not lnUud to be deceived by any person

of a degraded lulml who would stoop low

enough toAry to deceive the voter of this
oounty be they German or of any other na-

tionality. We in this country are all Amer-

icans, and when we have a good man on
tha ticket I think It I our duty, lrresect!ve
of party, to elect him, and aa I am In fnvor
of fair play 1 think It la my duty to state the
plain factt to the people. ' John liatr.

Signed In pretence of J. P. llRiuut.

MAtUIOCK DID VOTI FOR SAMSON,

'Nrw'Kr'a, Or., May SO,' lWr2.-t- To Whom

it may oonobhm: Having noticed an arti-

cle In the Oregon City Courier of May 27,

1892, that K. Ov Madilock, republican candi
date for sherill, refused to work or vote for

V!,W iHi- - Banwon, w:the undersigned,
Judges and clerks of election in New Era

the llfith New York infantry during the
war and did duty as bugler The horn
he carried Monday was a battle-scarre- d

veteran that did service through the
war. It sounded through the valley of
the Khenanduah when Gen. Kheiiilan
sent Jubal Early and his rebel boot fly-

ing from the mountain fastnesses they
bad clung to so tenaciously. Mr. Law-to- n

was an active soldier throughout
tlie war,

TheG. A. R colors were accompanied
by Miss Breithaupt, a Clackamas county
girl who wrote an essay on the flag that
won the Youth's Companion prize two
years ago. She is the adopted daughter
of Meade post and she take pride in
joining with tlie veteran in Ihe ob-

servance of occasion of thia kind. I

Chief Hickman, of Capt. Shaw'a ataff, a

enlisted when Lincoln's first call for
76,000 volunteer was made. He wa a
boy eighteen year of sge then bat he
went to the front and rubsequently be

twice and wa mustered out
of the service at the end of the war.
Ui military service waa in the West.

Lawrence Monroe, a Scotch Canadian
who served thirteen year in the United
States navy, marched with the old boys
on Memorial dav. He is seventy-fou- r

years of age but looks hale and hearty
as many a man of filtv. Mr. Monroe
was on the Kearaarge when she sunk tbe
Alabama. He worked a first-clas- s gun
and bis first shot aiiaabled tlie rudder of
the Alabama and made her an easy prey
to the Eearsarge. H received a wound
in thst battle that nearly destroyed his
right hand and arm. Though born and
reared on Britiah soil Mr. Monroe says
there Is no flag he would so delight to
send a cannon ball through a tbe
English. ...

Mine Host Livermore gave a free din
i ner to th QnnA Ar,a? Tetening tn(1

from the cemetery. It was a graceful
and appropriate act and the boys appre-
ciated 11.

Meade post attended divine service at
j the M. E church last Sunday morning
The house waa crowded and more peo-

ple were unable to gain admittance than
the number that fuoceeded in getting
within the door.

i

Braiil't Tlsaatsa.

London, May 31. Bra baa sold

treasury bonds lo the
Rothschilds at 97.

Congress at Last Takes Action.
' A bill has been introduced at Wash-
ington requiring all baking powders con
taining alum .and ammonia to be to
labeled. This is a step in the right di-

rection, and ha been long foreshadowed

by the action of state legislatures, board
of health, food commissioners, etc., in

this ftnatter. The bill affords needed
protection to the public, for the evi
dence as to the injurious effects of alum
gnd ammonia is very heavy j but it will

nevertheless be fought bitterly by the
manufacturers whom it effects who are
accustomed to sell their goods as "pure
Cream of Tartar," absolutely pure," etc.

The bill is something needed. If a
maker nses a drug in bis powder, the
name of which he uoes not want to have
printed on hia label, it is prima facie ev
idence that there is something wrong.
We hope the subject will be vigorously
prosecuted all over the country, not only
at regards baking powder, but Also all
other food adult urations. ' ' j

This bill may incidently benefit the
makers of pure articles, but if irseould,
this iB enly an additional point In its
favor. :' '' '

Speculation Daugerous. , ..

' Scarcely a day passes without' tbe
the sew of some larrge failure flushing
over the wires the usual result of spec
ulation in stock or some equally danger
ous venture. The same electric current
carries to dear distant friend the sad tid
ings of death of loved ones too often
the result ot speculation in patent nos
trums. Moore 8 Kevealed Remedy is
no speculation but is sold on positive
guarantee. Do not fail to go to your
druggist snd ask for your money if not
satisfied. W know you will go and
bny'another bottle. For sale by all
druggists. ; '

Uiss Wilkinson's selections of hate
and fine millinery Is equal to the best to
be bad in Portland. All Uie latest styles
and at living' prices. Remember the
place with Mrs. Rich, opposite the post--

offl'Prn Ci' "

... . -- u II. k

Mrs. Hendricks keeps a fine stock of
the latest styles of hats snd-- millinery
goods at Barlow poet office, Barlows. ' '

vo gainer in oooiea oi uie coulters wio iiy
in unknown and Unmarked graves, and
place them tide by tide where loving hearts
and willing handi, could cover them with
(lowers? On vert battle field man were
slain, whose Identity at tlie time of burial
was unknown. In hasty prepared grava;
in Irene hea, hallowed by their blood tbea
unknown heroes, shroudless and nn- -

ooRlnnl, were placed tide by tide where
they (ell. It Is to tbeae heroes that I, On

behalf of Meade post, offer thia beautiful
wreath of fragrant flowers, in solemn and
grab-til- l recollection of tha deeds tlM-- per
formed, and th sacriltce they made for
their country.

it was left for the American volunteer
to show to tlie world that he was not
mercenary soldier, and fought only for the

I4oerration of hia liberties; not toanbju- -

gat American but to unfetter Amer-
ican; not fur fame, but (or freedom ; not for
conquest but for anion.

The unknown dead how many hearts
pnlsat with quickened throb at th word
escap our It). You mothers, widows,
slaters bereft by war's rcleutleaa decree-c- an

yon look lo the morning sun as it
slowly climbs the eastern skies, without
thinking what sacred grav H gildsf Or
can you watch th declining day without
wishing It could be always son light on
thos silent and lonely mound far to Uie

southward T Do you ever look upon the
springtime daisy and purple violet, unless
you wonder what darling's dust it is which
feeds the wild flowers that bloom over the
grave of th unknown at Gettysburg, 6hi-lo-

Vicksburg, Chioamauga, Lookout,
Mission Ridge and thousand of battle
fields where beloved comrades li in their
lonely unmarked and eiioarad fbr graves?
It is for these my friends end comrade
that I decorat today peao be to their
ashes. '

Hon. Geo. C. Brownell delivered the
oration which was highly commended.
He was the son ot a soldier and he spoke
feelingly of the hardships endured by
the patriotic dead fertile love of their
country. Ue recalled many stirrng
scene of wartimes, and drew 'a vivid
picture of the trials and accomplishments
on the various battlefields His tribute
to the sterling patriotism of the heroes
ol the nation wascteaneot and unfeigned.

, At thecloee of Mr. Brownell' oration
one verse of "America" was sung and
the following roll of honor read:

,S. O. McCowo, Captain Company E,
1st Oregon Infantry, :i ; v i.

A . L. Sawyer, Company K, 38th Iowa
Infantry, i

'
, U! 3 i '.: j

' Thomas: Means, Company F, 14th
Kansas Cavalry

1 J. R. Blount, Company 0, 17h Illinois
Infantry. ct.
i Charles Warren, Company E, 1st Ore-

gon Cavalry.' ? ,)
0. C. M. Xewton Massachusetts

Infantry, V
Lyman Beiuaan, Company E, 1st Ore

gon tntantry," " ' ' J' '


